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OFPICtAU PAPtR OF OP

z PORTLAND AND THE INTERIOR.

., TH1B Baker City Democrat recently quoted a resident

:) I of Baker county aa declaring that two prominent
-- j, resident of Portland who hav taken an active
- part In the daretopment league, th Irrtgutloo sovment.

and tbe Lewie and Clark (air, had spoken slightingly of
1

eastern Oregon. enuring In eubetanoe that Portland only
" nought to benefit and boom Itself. regard! of the interests

of the Interior parUonof the state. This man went on to
iprees hie aalmoalty toward Portland, and to edvts the

people of Baker county to have ae little to do aa possible
I ; ..w wi. .a m h mirMiv tndanndant af ther Oregon

metropolis, relying wholly on themselves.
It Is oertata that he either misunderstood or wilfully

the men ho named, for they aa well aa all pro-

gressive and ate business men of thl city fully

raallaa that It will grow and proeper only aa the aUto at
larg does, and that Portland'a welfare la dependent upon

and bound wp wtth the development of an the tributary
'

region. The business men of thta elty realta thla far mora
clearly and Impreaeirely than they did yean go, and are
acting alone; broader llnoa and with higher purpose. Nor
la thla aplrtt of antipathy toward Portland manifeated to

Interior portions of the state aa It need to bey eapeclally
In eaatern Oregon. Indeed auch an expression aa the

. Baker City paper quotes w now rarely heard. All parte
of Oregon are pulling together for the development of the

; whole atate aa never before. Portland haa stood faithfully
'

and energetically for an open river, and without thta. citr
andeavora and potent Influence that great work would yet
'be far from presenting the preoent encouraging
Portland men reaUae" the great benefit of Irrigation, and
are doing ail they dan to encourage and aid Irrigation

-- project, in brief, tt is generally raallaed that fef the veri- -
, cue pertiona of the atate oan be filled up, and their natural

reeoureoa developed. Portland wUl.take oar of ltaalf. .
Am for Interior sections Ignoring Portland, In a buslneee

way. auch talk Is childish, for hare la. and la to be. the
seaport of the great Columbia baate and the Willamette
valley. Here generally most moot of the surplus products
oaene. And hero will moat of the merchandloe for theee In-

terior reglona be procured. Thta will be so aooauaa Port- -
, land menv tn order to do buelneoa auoosaafully, offer

interior cuatomera advantageoua bargains. There hi little
' or .no sentiment In trade, and Portland will have to make

It advantageoua for Interior merehanta to deal her! ooa
vcrscty the retail merehanta will net aptto theiaeelrea to

: soft Portland. t.-.-- .

There oughH to be no antipathy between thla elty and the
rcat of the atate. and there la none, or hut little thus only
occasionally voiced. There should be no occasion for any

-- web Hi will. . '

- It la safe to assume that tbe man who thus ralla at Port-- "
land ta about the lasC en tn do anything to develop his

' 1 .own ooontyr - -

UNRELIABLE CAMPAIGN FUND REPORTS
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P.'S NATURAL ROUTE.

8EB8 a train of or So care, mostly
with wheat, being moved easily down the

river' route by one locomotive, and
much power tt would tab to move that
slope of the Cascade mountains by the
Oreet Northern route, one can but

advantage of thla downhill route, and of
and wonder why the construction of
down the Columbia haa bean so long

'

t

are often Inscrutable to the aver-
age there 1 nothing on earth mere unreliable

railroad rumor) yet that the Northern
Portland by line down the Colum-

bia be one of the events of transportation
cannot be very much longer delayed. If

be nothing In the railroad game that
this great railroad for not building thla

secret airangement as to division of
are not likely permanently to prevent
road, and then. It my be hoped, the
liberty to Invade the Clearwater val
the great inland empire sr tncreaslnir
Increased almost Indefinitely; and
be ample room arid opportunity for

roads, even If their looo motives hall
the big river of the northwest, e rival

and from the city that alta In the
Pacific northwest commerce. -

gAPB ITMIt.
Prom th Medical Record.

Tbe Japanese are allowed te be among
the very strongest people oa earth.
They are etrong mentally and physi-
cally, and yet practlealljr they eat no
meat at aJL Th diet which enabtes
them te develop such hardy frames and
consist almost wholly of rice, steamed
or boiled, while the better-to-- d add to
thla Spartan fare fish, eggs, vearetables
and fruit For beverages they nee week
tee, without sugar or milk, and purs
water, alcoholic stimulants being but
rarely Indulged In. Weter Is imbibed
la what we should consider prodigious
quantities to aa Englishman, indeed,
the drinking of so much water would be
regarded es madness. The average Jap-
anese individual swallow shout a gallon
dally m divided doses.

The Japanese recognise th beneficial
effect of flushing tbe system through
tbe medium of the. kidneys, aad they
slso clean the .exterior ef their bodies to
sn extent undreamed af la Europe or
America.

Another 4nd perhape --thla la the
usage on which the Japanese lay the
greatest stress is that deep, habitual,
forcible Inhalation of fresh air Is an
eesenttsl for th acquteitlon of strength,
and thta method la sedulously practised
until It become part of their nature.

V Prom the Ohio atate Journal.
The British museum has a lovs letter

addressed to aa tcgyptlan prince and
Inscribed M i brltk. tt must have been
evea wore In those days for a married
man to have bis eld lev letters throw
up at

t i rr I I . il

Small Change
The eora doctor view with entire sat

isfaction th coming into fashion again
of polbted shoe. And all doe tors, from
a purely buetaess point of view, delight
to ae women crippling around on th
little lead-peno- ii bee la.

A New Jereey womaa, IT year Jeld,
who la the mother of It children, sold
on of them for one cent. If she fives
3t years longer, her family at thla rate.
may be worth 10 centa. Shouldn't the
presldeat send her hie photograph T

The president has appointed another
colored southern post master, this being
a postscript ,te bis .former notice that
he did not want or expect the electoral
vote of the south, but would Ilk th
Individual vote of tbe colored brethren
up north, ,.

The Republican organs hav fired
Tsggart out of New Tork about 49
time during the last month, declaring
aa oftea that he wk coins; immediately
out west, but he stick te New Tork so
far, just the earn. The Republican or-
gans knew a great deal these days that
lan't as.

LETTERS FROn TEE PEOPLE

A i:

Portland. Oct it To th Editor of
Th Journal! Ihe telephone company
of thle city la ao unfortunate a to, be
independent of public oeneur. The
public must have the use of Its Instru
ments and pay for them whether It w
just to its operators or whether It op
press them.

Tbe most unfortunate man. as wen
aa a company. Is the one who thinks
he escapee punishment fbr bis mtsdeeds.
The law of retribution la as certain as
fata, and the longer delayed the penalty
the greater the punishment. How else
could H be la a world of law? The
transgressor glories somsttmee In his
impunity, but .the time comes apace
whea he Is brought to the bar ef Justice
snd answer to th law.

Because there are many gin seeking
em pi Omen t for what they can get prom
ised, 1 ther any just reason wny cne
telephone company should cut the wagea
of its operators almost .to the point of
starvation r Doss th company thin
Itself justlflabls In withholding Just
Wages from Its operators out of the
million it la gathering from the public.
because there are other needy girls who
consent to work for under pay

Mr. Bell waa endowed by the Almighty
with tbe genius to Invent; has he no re
sponsibility to the poor Perhaps be.
with others of bis company, have daugh-
ter whom they jeopardise by their in
justice, "Tengsance la miner may no
found where they may not be acquainted.
btft It never la any excuse la law. The
penalty of wrong doing la sure, although
long delayed. M. . OKIBWOLP.

New York Special la ChtoagO Tribune.
wacauaa of hi well known aversion to

being quoted In print the publication of
aa interview Wltn Kionara ssaumma
today caused surprise. ' .

By way of Introduction, Mr. Mansfield
tersely review In passing the work of
player and playwrtgnt ia tneee wore:

"Nobody Is writing ana lew seiin.
I thine (hat a eraat deal that la writ--

tan ahnut th modern at are and It deca
dence about the evil Influence,of th

ndiHti and ihout th dreadful com
mercial lam of certain menagera enould
be takes with many grains or sait. to
commence with th last accusation, that
thaatrlul manasrara have In - tbl ear
but on idea namely: to make money.
may I Inquire what Mr. nhaaespeare,
or Mr. Derrick, or Mr, Macready, or Mr.
Kemble had In view? If I sm not much
mistaken, David Derrick and Shek-pea- re

both wen thrifty gentlemen, with
alert eye for th main chance, Shakes- -
pear and Qarrtck and all tnc rest ox

them worked for money, and that is
what we are working for today.

"Post and painters also won tot
money. A good painter asks rrom s.w
to tic.OOc snd even more ror a portraitu, anaan't hi Dlctar away be
cause be Is philanthropic and wants to
educate the people up to pictures.

"Tou can't atop certain despicable be-

ing who are oa the lookout for dollars
from gathering together and forming
combinations that are criminal In Intent.
It ia done now in hoot and beer. In
pigs. In ships, ta sealing wax. for all
I know! and HOW oan you prevent men
from conspiring against theatre, play.
or actor r But It is act true they dic-

tate the policy ef Important actor.
Thess men have theatres and 'pre only
too anslous to flit them.

--it navid derrick were alive, or Mr.
Booth, 1 haven't the slightest doubt they
would disoort themselves at tneatres Be
longing to the syndicate It Is well to
say arood things of ths dead: It la bet
ter to help the living."

--r noBT oosv BTTJOM,

Prom the Ban Francisco CalL
Senator Pair had twe marked char-

acteristic eoononv ond love of jok-l- n

H navwr ferirct fruaalitv la hi
extensive busline a and hs even made

ia own economy a eub)ct for humor.
una wall punnng erounp r mi

Pnmitrwk ha ell need and started feet
first down a dean, narrow shaft. There.
was a Ion, continuous wooden ladder
reaching to the bottom, with ita every
twelfth runs of Iron to strengthen the
structure. Down this he sped.

"When I found myself sliding down
toward the center of tbe earth," said the
senator, who used te-- enjoy telling th
story, 1 though It Waa time te begin
dom sometaing. no i cemmanosa to

at the ladder rune. As I WCM
down I broke every single one of the
wooden sticks. This checked th speed
of my fall, and I landed 'bout a thou-
sand feet below, badly ahaken up, but
Dot hurt"
. "But what did you do when you same

to the iron- - rungs?" he was asked.
"O, I Just skipped 'em. Couldn't af-

ford to break 'em. Wood waa cheap.
but Iron waa the durned dear Oa the
Comstock"

Prom the Louden trsresa.
Londoa papers ere commenting oa the

preeenee of William T. Steed at Hie
Majesty's theatre the ether evening af
ter half century absence from play-goin- g.

Th messenger oy war geeptng
places for Mr. Stead, who waa accom
panied by Mlea Bllaabeth Robin, the
well-know- n aotreas and novelist, and
another lady. Ia thla way they ob
tained admirable plaeee ta tbe front
row. -

Mr. Stead followed the play with se
rious Interest and curiosity. The mag-nlflee-

of the spectacle and the beauty
of the production were probably almost
bewildering to a playgoer making "hi
first appea ranee.

After the performance Mr. Stead end
Mice Rohlne were received by Mr, Tree
en the stage, -

ENGLISH SEC:i
From the Chicago Poet

Te see ourselves eyeball look en eye-
ball; thla ia no easy thin to do. Often
to change the point ot view and see how
others sea us may prove of Inestimable
advantage.

Some years ago H. A. Tata pub-
lished bis "History of English Litera-
ture, so widely read In both Sngland
and America, and which made almost a
new era la philosophic! critic lam. It
was a singularly penetrating study of
th natural history of th English mind
and racial character. Thar wa much
in th distinctly Qualltlea and tenden-
cies of the English literary genius which
he first taught us to see, seeing them aa
another, a moat aout crltlo of another
race and nationality saw them.

' Aad now another d Prenoh-ma- n,

M. Boutmy, once a pupil of Talne'a
and throughout life an ardent friend
himself the founder of the famous Boole
Libre dec Sciences Politique, the accept-
ed training-scho- ol for the French diplo-
matic service and the higher branches of
the civil administration ha undertaken
a similar task. What Tain did for th
Kneiisamaa la literature thla other
Frenchman baa tried to do for the Eng
lishman tn polities. ,

la the first piass, the Bmglisnmaa is
seen to be pragmatical, net a bit of a
doctrlael ra "aa animal Incapable of ab
stract speculation.' 1 abort, just ths
opposite of th French. . An Kngrleh lad,
being asked what books he used for his
lesson la geography, replied: "I use no
boohs; J go te places." Tbe Pro itch stu
dent of a foreign country will very like
ly visit It, but will depend chiefly on
what the books and the newspapers have
to say or to show. Then he will depend
on his quick genius for generalisation. -

Tbe Sngllshman ta instinctively unso
cial. Hs Is incapable af sympathy. He
can pity, but) he cannot sympathise. Csr--
lyle la praised for describing the Eng
lish ae a "dumb people" The English
man has a passion for action; he haa
none for novelty. Hie individualism
may prompt aim to be srhUnal, but he
Is ao revolutionist. England i s coun-
try where tradition domlnatea. The ma-
jority dread any change.' Evolution may
be tolerated, not revolution. Thla Is
why auch entire liberty of speech and
of assemblage Is regarded aa being so
safe in that country. It la safer to anew
tt than to forbid It ,

la England, to be a "reformer comes
naturally enough, for th Bngllsbmaa
must have the Inner satisfaction of do
ing aomething; and tbe English reformer
la not at all put cut of Countenance be--
oauss hta particular reform does not ar
rive. In fact, aa Herbert Spencer ha
somewhere suggested, tt would rafher
disconcert the particular group of re-
formers to find out that parliament had
happened to anticipate them.

Tbe psychology of the English states'
man shows that the one thing the people
will not tolerate Is that the leader of the
party in power should hav the appear--

FUZZY WU22Y
By Ambrose Bleroew ' " '

Naturally, the war aewa from the
orient M mostly nonsenee, deeplt th
fact that Its civilian author sr not per-
mitted to witness the events that they
relate. If bewilder sd by batU they
would a altogether uamtstluriMa, Tat
frsm the mass of nensens one having
some knowledge of military matters can
plok out here and there certain utter
ances of military minds throwlag .re-
vealing lights upon ths situation.
" One thing la very clear: ; Ths pre
liminary success of the Japan in a
war that ta hardly begun has caused
their military prowess to be absolutely
overrated. No one familiar with the
situation as It was at the bsgtnnlng'of
hostilities expected anything els than
initial success .for ths Japanese. ' To
such the only surprise is the superb de
fence of the Russians on land; their
weakness en the sa has disappointed the
expectation of those who thought them-
selves well Informed. Perhaps ths ex
ample ot Oreat Britain should have
taught us what to expect when an In-

sular power meet a continental on la
a fair sea war.

Evidently th Japanese are warlike.
but not military. Their success, ss far,
haa beoa obtained by singularly primi
tive strategy and by tactics that can
aerve only against an inferior enem-y-
inferior in strength. Having almost ua
challenged command of the eea, they
could have compelled the Russian army
to retire from the line of the Tain,

Pert Arthur, by threatening
Ita commnnlcatlona by landing ia trie
Liao Tung gulf ths army that landed
about Takuahan instead. That la to aay.
the Japanese general chose, not to turn
hia ,nMi. hut te sush him. Thta bis
superior force enabled him to da. but at
a tremendous expenditure of men end
material. It waa the strategy ox a
savage.

Th, fiMima tantlaa ere of the same
wimtiva an,ha anrt uaad bv "Fuaav--

Wuksy" when he "bruk a British squsre."
namely, the rush. Tneee peopie appear

Prom th New Tork World. - :

Judge Parker la the best dressed
presidential candidate sine Chester A
Arthur's Urns. When he comes te new
Tork on his weekly visits he bring with
him only a email part of hie extensive
wardrobe, but that la enough to ahow
him a man ef eulet, refine taste, who
keeps up with the fashions and wear
the beet that the Fifth avenue tailors
and haberdashers provide,

At Rosemount a much wider range of
apparel is possible than at the Seville.
There the tudge has suite for bathing.
riding, driving, farming. Informal aouss
receptions, negligee, .obureh foraaal so--
assises and evening dress. All told he
he appeared la If different suits or
clothes since his nomine tion. I

Oa his visits to New Torw he brings
only three or four suits. These are
packed In two huge suit eases, which to
gether hold as much as a steamer
trunk. Bee Idee them th Judge's only
baggage Is a well-wor- n leather hat box,
which' he carries himself, and which
eon tain an extra silk hat.

In ail bts wearing append Judge
Parker manifest a aulet subdued taste.
Even hia bathing suit, riding clothe and
negligee suits are ta quiet color. Very
dark gray, white and black are the usual
oommnauoav mis applies io '
cravats and socks, aa well aa bp his
suits and overcoats. -

The day be worked on the farm
Judge Parker dressed el or seven times;
first tn hie bathing suit, then in a lounge
suit- - for breakfast, shangs to hia rid-
ing cloth for a morning santsr. a
chang beck to the cutaway or aack suit
for luncheon, then to the farming rig la
tbe latter partof the afternoon end then
another bath and hia evening drees for
dinner. .

It is la his eegligee and reception at
tire that ths Judge haa the widest rang.
He haa worn several suite ef flannels,
white or White with a perpendicular
dark stripe, th trousers turned spat lb

SY THE TRENCH
mm M.iMaa

aaoe ef not doing anything: On either
side la the passion and energy of an adu-eat-lv

national debate As Mr. Cham-
berlain sale, the Tories might frame toe
ministry, but th Radlcalg were In
power. It la aiadeton one day, aad
Lord Salisbury the Beat, but tt la the
Irish National league, e.11 th anma, that
la pushing things.

Again, the English nation make more
of a dominating peraonallty than oi
aqy abstraction. There ia a sort of

with which th English people
regard ths poraonalltlae of their great
men. Bach parliamentary election is In
reality a plebUclt sstabllshlng a tem-
porary dictatorship for the benefit ef
one man, t --

, ; ' ;'

Mr. Chamberlain, for Instance, began
by kdvooatlng the abandonmeat tof
Egypt, then favored unlimited occupa-
tion; opposed all colonial expansion,
then declared that possessions ovsrssas
formed the principal and most enduring
element of national grandeur; cham-
pioned a system or boms rule for Ire
land, then became Ita bitterest opponent;
was a member of the cabinet which
signed the two treetlee assuring ths in-
dependence of tbe Transvaal, then waa
associated With the Jameson raid; open-
ly opposed la a course ot long treaoher-ou- a

negotiation the Autonomy of the
South African republic. .Not one of
thee alternation, to all appearance
scandalous, haa been able t impair hie
popularity, and thla beoauee the man
himself remstns unchanged; hla
epeecbea aa cutting, hi criticism aa sar-
castic, his apostrophe insolent aa
ever."-- .

Moreover, nothing, la mora character-
istic of the English than their attitude
toward weaker nations. Loyalty, ver-
acity, humanity and generosity toward
ths weak are wtth them. It la declared,
"truth sn this aide of the channel, error
an the other," - . A ;,

Of course, the England of today I
enormously changed from that ef a
hundred years ge changing along with
the reat of the world. Yet, aa M. Boutmy
claims. Its radteej characteristics remain

"highly Individualised; incapable and
Indifferent to sympathy; very proud,
evsa tn the humlhUy of Intense devotion;
contemptuous of other nations and un-
fitted to mix with them; more Inclined
te follow the fluctuations of a distin-
guished statesman than to pull him up
to a attiot adhsrence of principles; free
from all trace of a revolutionary spirit,
and yet abounding ta original personal

. -
Whatever the success, or tsnly partial

eueoess, of this doctrinaire French stu-
dent ef i modern history, be' haa, at all
svsnts. done a good thin tn his attempt
to show how ths Englishman seems as
seen by these of enether race and na-
tionality. . And tbe American la closely
enough related to the English to find ths
result worth hie own consideration.

IN MANCHURIA
ta hav no other action of fighting than
to throw themselves against the enemy's
position, however strong; and keep It up
until hs Is worn oat by the heavy work
of ktlllar them:' Only at Lalo Tang,
and there only after day ef defeat and
eleuahter tn front attacks, did thslf
decimated but stlU superior force adopt
the easy and obvious method of turning
the Russian out of their work. It
look new aa If their losses had been tee
severe for them to grasp the advantage
of their sucoess a If they have no
longer the great aumerleal superiority
to risk another flanking operation. As
to that, however. It 1 impossible to
Judge; nobody kaowa tbe relative
strength of the twe armies today.

At Port Arthur we ee the Japanese
using the' same Infantl I tactic. For
week taey have been attempting,
agalaat a military people, what they
succeeded tn soeompUahing against the
Chinee st ths same plaoOb, And the
place kj immensely stronger. To take a
fortress by storm before Ita defences
have been breached to mgulsr sis
operation la an almost hopeless task.
Commonly the attempt hi made, but
whea It falls the aaresor gives tt up
aad proceeds by the slow but absolutely
sure method of regular approaches. Hs
osila off hie "harces" and sella up his
engineer.

There 1 as bop for ths garrison of
Port Arthur. The entire Japanese army
la between them and suocor, and time is
lighting against inem. Tet their anemtoe
persist In hurting themselves upon the
Russisa defences, only to be tumblsd
down th slopes Into the di tehee. Very
gallantly dons, no doubt, "bat It Is sot
war." Evea If they should eventually
succeed in that way, which ta meat im-

probable, It will hav cost them moe
than it will oome to.

Aa to the terrible valor Of the Japan-
ese, ws may dismiss all that wtth a
smile. They Ore courageous so are ths
Russian. There la no reason t think
that the courage of either Is any way
exceptional, such ye roe are . told In
every war-elw- ara by that "gaping
rustle.' the eivitian oor respond nt.

bottom and black patent-leath- er shoe.
As a change from these he has several
sack coats, black or blue, which he
west with whits duck trousers held In
place by a belt, and neglige shirt of
whit with a narrow Mack or dark blue
stripe. With thess he wears bow-tlo- e, of
which he has a greet variety.

Judge Parker's favorite costsm when
receiving delegation on the porch at
Roeemount was a long cutaway coat,
dark striped trousers and black patent-leath- er

aboee. He baa small feet and
sees that they are neatly shod. Re-
cently, and on his New fork visits, the
Judge hss worn either a heavy corded
bleak silk four-ln-hs- or a soft flow-
ing tie Th four-in-han- are ensured
by a urge rough pearl held la a claw
netting.

The Judge has been wearing a new
style ef turn-dow- n collar, a compromise
between th high turn-dow- a collars and
the old style.

His frock coats are reserved for cere-
monious occasion, like notification day
and whea the national commute oall.
He wears a silk-face- d coat which be
keep pertly buttoned when speaking or
sheklng hands. . His gloves are dark tan
shadee. heavy for riding and driving,
and lighter in weight for traveling or
walking. Hia atlk bate are always per-
fect ia their gleae..

Asewtn.

THE BILST DRESSED CANDIDATE

Prom Lipptneott'a,
Ths fallacy of asking toe aumy cues-tlon- s

is generally followed by much'

I wag stopping at a large hotel and
en day aa I seme out and took my bat
from ths buds of the hatkssper I as id
to him: '

"Hew do ye know that w my hatf '

1 don't kaew it sua." aald tjie boy.
Then why do you give it t me?" I

taststed.
s "Becauaa,'' replied the bay, "ye gave
It e . v , w1-- -

IIOregon Sidelights

Corvallla merchant detng a beevhtr
business than ever before, t

Pour v acres eer CorvaUl yielded 4
bushel, an acre of Smt-eias-a core, r

Corvallla Time: The Boldsn fam-
ily have an English two-penn- y (four
cent) pto coined iff, years ago, and
has upon tt the head of Qeorge HL the
sovereign who would bo king of Amer-
ica. The cola is somewhat larger m
elroumforenoe than a doUar, about three
tlmea aa thick, made of copper, weighs
about twounos aad a half and look
very much Ilk a ginger snap.,

" ,TB PAPAS MMxAmmmx. '
Prom the Chicago Rsoord-Hsrsl- d.

Ever since ths world began soms
wive have been the making of their
husbands and some ether wives th ruin
of theirs. Also there have been some
philosophers to see 1a th marriage In-

stitution the bigheet good of life and
soms cynics to condemn all marriage.

It la from a different point of view
than thess that Cloudssley Brereton
approaches ths ever new subject hi the
column of th London Time. He haa
convinced himself by what ho considers
to be an Induetlv process that mar-
riage la th present day is a serious
handicap to men, and hs draws ths con-

clusion that If women don't cease mak-
ing It a handicap the bankruptcy ef
marriage and the eoaeequent end of all
thing social Is la immediate sight.

Te begin with, M r Brereton describes
te u "the increasing exigencies of the
modern married women." . That means
the wife la enlarging her demands on
her husband's time, energy and money,
ghe spend too much, because aba wants
to start In Ufa where her parents left
oft and "nothing w know can with-
stand the Importunttle of the woman
with a purpose." Then, "evea If hon-
est John has been all day between the
shaft, he must be bridled and saddled
fer the evening, and oftea for the after-
noon aa well." In cfher words, ho must
go to parties and belle By and by ha
gets pneumonia, "and hia wife's vanity
end selfish nee were largely responsible
for the simple complaint carrying him
off."

eeem aa though that were
the aad of the huabend. Tat Mr. Bre-
reton in hi neat eenteno announces:
"But ' the impost that the Benedick ol
today must carry doea not end" there"
We expect to be taken te the nether
world, bat w are wrong. Mr. Brere-
ton simply moves onward to the woes ot
husbands la "lower" social olassss. Wa
are shown bow hard it la for the "as-

sistant secondary matter or for the
--shop asslataat" to get a Job If he has
a wife, and how Impossible it la for a
laboring man with a lerge family to
and a home and a livelihood.

"CtaarlrThU W all the woasjr-fsH- .
Even a maaonlmo declaration ef Inde-

pendence won't help, for that would
hutai ha mln of BOoletyk Mr.

Brereton Implies that ha know tha
remedy, but he has not apace la hia
latter to tell. While we are waiting for
him tt would bo interesting to hear
from Mr. Brereton if there be onc-

er, at any rate, from feminine Cloud-eeley- v

'... ' ,

,.;.gl
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'v Prom the Hew Tork 'aha.
The Hon. Bath House John, one oi

the too rare character Who oomWna
literary pursuits with practical state
mansblp, ha returned to W frorr
Daisy lodge, his Colorado villa. As hi
stepped off a Rook Island tram, s
constituent who had owed him M for
mora than a year awoke eurpriss and
muslo In the alderman by peeing th
debt. Pull of lyrical aurge, Mr. Johr
ran with ewlft tambta feet Into th
drink studio of his illustrious eolleege
ths Hon. HlnkT Drnk Ther ho com-

posed a great poem In If minutes aad I
seconds. Mr. Dink holding th watch:
--Oh, two-ca- se note, methought I as si

again would see th,
rd given you up a loot, Wtth tfthsn

gone before: - ,
But now that you're returned. I greet

you warmly, fondly.
dVad I. reiterate methought I nei

, would as thee store.

1 memorete twas one f thee ttf
rah hovs touches.

On of the kind tonight Til aUp thla
neck to vou:

mt Mbi av month, rolled by, and
vet T saw thss not.

Nor did I care, two-spo- t, what had hel
of yen.,

"Two hene cut' no material to with
- vonrs Sincerely.

But still I ilk to ss a ma hii
sromlss keen:

And that reminds mo of what Ella
Wheeler Wilcox aay.

Van's Inhumanity to man make.
oountless millionaires weep."

'Ta always there to help friend
financially embarrassed.

Just say ths word, and I ante
trouaore pocket Alva;

But oft whea I net back the case nM
that's be borrowed,

' Tie only for to strike aa nsxt timt
for five.'

A tempered asdnsss and nebl pal
tienoe .neen through .the stan see, not
less perfect of their kind than Mn)
Joha'a aaforgcteble "Dear Midnight "
Love" "It it waa written by Boms oi
has-bee- save, the Bath House, -- H

would be celled great, but Just beeaueJ
I'm the author I suppose oome of thooJ
wise professor out at the Chicago unit
varsity will ssy tt e puna, nut i oni
care what they say. They never mi
crush genius."

batt gxomr

Washington Correspondence Mew Tor
Tribune. .

The navy department la again sen
ously hampered In Its assignment o
commissioned officers of the service t
shine about to go lnte commission. Th
list of officer awaiting sea duty ti
limited, and those who sr deemed em
gtble to duty st sea are found to bf
presenting reeolutkma why they ehouie
not ret be so assigned.. The author!
tie hav been greatly exasperated eve
the situation, snd It is proposed t
adopt soms system by which officer)
hall be ordered to sea arbitrarily, ai

though this course will be taken out:
In the event that the individual oanl
not be taken Into account. Tbe ahlpi
which are hearing completion requtr
a large number of officers, snd eyer-- l

officer who oan be withdrawn from dut
on chore haa been recalled. Leavr
granted have been revoked, shore dut
haa been out down, officers are doin
double duty, and many ether expedient
are resorted to In order to provide th
officers absolutely seosssary on boer
ship. The situation la so serious the
a young offloor, who waa Informed to
day that he must bold himself la read it
nesa for assignment to duty on board 1
new ship, waa told that his approach in I
wedding would not be seeepted aa j
reasoa fr any extended leave Of aU
eenos. He would hav 10 day for
honeymoon, and tbe be must leare hi
bride far hi chip. . .
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